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Stitttt! latelfignut.
Colonial.

Tbe Lieut-Oovernor of N. 8., is on e visit to 
the Cdbrquid Mountains, where e party of eegi- 
nf,T1 ere exploring to aseertaio the best line of 
rsilwsf over a difficult country.

Tbs Fog Trumpets ordered lor Sembro Island 
ID<1 can so, have arrived from New York, and 
^1 soon be pissed in their respective situations.

Bcicid*.—A man named Peers was found 
iltA on tbs Common, on Monday morning, 
ksrief cot hie throat with a penknife.

A quantity of materiel for the Street Railway 
«rived from Portland lest week.

Tbe Sable Island ponies sold at auction last 
week, brought ou en average, $22 each.

Fecit Gro wees’ Assoct mow.—The An- 
nual Exhibition of this Society will be held at 
Wolfvili* 03 Wednesday, Oct. lltb. The list of 
orisrs has been issued in handbill form. There 
j, jn the pusseaeion of the Auocistiou a Silver 
Medal of the Royal Horticultural Society, Lon
don awarded to this Association for the Colleo- 
una’of Fruits sent from the Exhibition held at 
A set ville in October, 1863, whioh will be open 
to Competition, by the members of the Aeesocia- 
tion only, for tbe best lot of the following six 
sorts of Apples, twelve of each sort, vis : Orsv- 
ensteio, Yellow Bellefleur, or Bishop’s Pippin, 
Ributon Pippin, Baldwin, Nonpareil, and Rhode 
Island Greening. Tbe Silver Medal must be 
yksn three years in succession before it will be- 
fggtt the property of the successful competitor. 
Ail articles intended for exhibition most be eo- 
tvrsd before the 4th of October with either of 
tbs following gentlemen : D. Henry Starr, Hali
fax) P. 8. Burnham, Windsor i T. W. Cbeeley, 
Granville i Ur. Hamilton, Canard ; J. M. Parker, 
g-rwicx ) Ur. R iberteon, Wilmot ; Jared Troop, 
Bridgetown ; J. B Use, Wolfville.

Amexi ties or Tax Passa —Ooe of our even- 
jog contemporaries describes soother as • sixth- 
rats ragling.the common sewer of Halifax news- 
psper., a libeller, a filthy excrescence, a pauper 
sheet, a half-starved creature, • gross end un 
mitigated slanderer, a mendicant, e recreant 
Journalist, a tr liter, and so oo. The paper to 
•bien these complimentary terms ere applied, 
return» them with considerable vigour. Tbe 
origin of the trouble wee on this wise. Mr. 
R ichie of the Sun has visited Boston sad Now 
York and has been eery kindly received by 
friend» there, on the ground of bis consistent 
defence of the North during tbe war. A writer 
in the Reporter discovers in Mr. Ritchie’s con
duct every tiring that is bed end di-greceftil, end 
thinks he deserves the epithets above quoted ! 
For our own part we have felt that it is quite as 
honourable to sympathies with the North sod 
receive Northern gilts, as to sympathise with the 
South and receive Southern gilt*. In neither 
case do we see that it is absolutely necessary to 
use unparliamentary language.—Fits. Witruss.

Deaf axd Dumb—Mr. Hutton with some of 
the pupils of the Deaf and Dumb Institution, in 
prosecuting bis visit to Use western perte et the 
Province, will bold meetings on behalf of the 
Institution as follows, via.:—Ailesford, Bator- 
day, September 2d, Berwick, Monday 4th, Bill- 
town, Tuesday, 6th, Canerd, Wednesday, ttth, 
Canning, Thundsy, 7'h, Wolfville and Lower 

- Horton, Friday. 8’h. From the interest mani
fest, a in place already visited, it is expected 
that ha will meet with kindred manifestation» 
of «Doouragemvnt to the end of bis tour.

NrwroUXDLAND — H. M. 8. Pyladet arrived 
at 8- Johns on the 20.h tort, from the Straits 
of Belle Isle. She r,ports the fishery in the 
Straits very bad. Sue brings no news from the 
Northern coast. The tiahermen complain mush 
about the French hollow fishery on tbe shore, 
bat the papers say they can scarcely ree how a 
d.fflculty of tnat kind t« to be remedied.

Then will be a gehersl election in Newfound- 
Una is November. Nomination will take place 
stubs 6th, and the polling on the 11th. It is 
eual that the crop» th roughout tbe Island have 
Mthem our, satisfactory for many years.

YiwBMXsWîCK —The Intelligencer furnish- 
es th* fettering Uems t —Lolonel Lo-o was sworn 
in ee SouLy inning Adm'mistrstor of the 
(ferment ofR«» Brunswick during the sb- 
Mnesribu.Exn.rise;. or until bis successor is 
sopsimsi. Messrs. Hit hews) and Anglin left 
F.edtr'wteuM gnat hit te for Canada last week.
It is nut m4««ee4thet they have gone on of
ficial businne, tea stypsasd that tbe object is to 
nther new euettgtb sgsinet Confederation, by 
psreonsi intsrvwis van the opponents to the 
measure is Ceaeia. the pressure in favour of 
the scheme in cettsugusnen is becoming great, 
and thi dettrminùea ri s paction of the Gov
ernment to resist it as dsspertU that new com
bination» must be mgRad to, to prevent its con
summation. Meure. iw*h and Men are ex-

RnUh» British N. A. Provinces, under the 

PnsMsnsy of the Govermor-Gemeral, ent iled
A Coxfxbxxate Cocxcit" to advise on trade 

and sommeras, wjutdmoetot Quebec meet month 
with the view of arranging for united action in 
regard to the Reciprocity Treaty." It would be 
impolitic on the part of the Government to go 
into the details now. Ixtee-Coloxial Rail- 
XMD. Tbs Government “ re-iterates the deets 
ration made by the Parliament of Canada, that 
they regard the Inter-Colooiel Railway as a XX- 
CXMAXT AOCottFAXIMXXT AXD COXDITIOX OF 
Coxfkdbbatiox." Government mould bring is 
a bill on tbe suhjeet of the North-West Territo
ry—if would enable the Govern ment to treat for 
tbs purchase of any rights (believed to be very 
I w) which the Hudson Bay Co., have is nearly 
three-fourths of British North America, consist
ing of the magnificent domain of 3,400,000 
square miles, including every variety of climate 
soil, and products. Lastly, Government did 
not intend to " make any material alteration in 
the customs, excise or stamp duties this season. 
—Car. St. John Morning Journal.

Steady I—The séants of the next fbw months 
must have an important bearing upon the future 
of this country. Several momentous questions 
are now pending, the solution of which will be 
made vastly clearer than at present by the de- 
velnpement qf a half year or so ; and though 
there is no reason to apprehend that evil thing» 
are in store for us, the interval must be ooe 
anxiety ; and to some unreasonable people, per
haps one of despondency. The proposed union 
of British North America is now an undecided 
question. In Canada it is looked to by an over
whelming majority at the measure which is 
consolidate the British power on this continent, 
and to build a powerful nation in the north which 
shall not be in danger of being absorbed by the 
United States. In the Maritime Provinces a good 
deni of hostility to tbe measure, which can pro
bably bn bent accounted for by the fact that Ca 
uada is large and the Lower Provinces small, 
found to exist.
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hardly possible to think that 
prejudices—(prejudices which if el- 
vail, over the world, would give on

ly miserable petty States in pines of tbe proud 
Empires which rule nearly the whole habitable 
globe)—will forever keep Nov» Scotia and New 
Brunswick the separate provinsse they now are. 
But the practical point is that just now those pre
judices have great weight among our fetlow-co 
toniata. Prince Ei ward's Island—because the 
smallest,—is the most on treatable of the Lower 
Provisoes, sod stands out against naion with 
resolution which would be very discouraging 
were the adhesion of that little island material 
-o the union of the other Province*.—Toronto 
Globe.

Quebec, Aug. 22.—The Ihtxb-coloxial 
Railway—Fleming’» report be* been present
ed to tbe Legislature. It gives three eloaae* of 
route»—Frontier, Central, and Bay Chaleur— 
and pointa out advantages and disadvantages el 
each.

Frontier route by Toblqoe, Keewiek. Nash- 
wiak, end West of St. Jone, and modifications 
practiced (f) for cheapness, sad commercial vaine.

Central better as military, and would virtually 
give New Bruotwiok another St. John. He e*ye 
two millions of acres of good land between Fre- 
dericton end River Reatigouche. Bay Chaleur 
is best in a military point of view, serving largest 
number of people, but long end costly.

Shippegan, N. B.. end Louisburg, C. B. highly 
praised as nearly point to Europe, nod yet to-be

peered tree England bj steamer due next week. 
Them gentlemen remitted in Englaad laager 
than was anticipated, is order le ale»» ausnge- 
mseta for building ids railroad bam Jfoaston to 
Amber,:. Teamed is » be boik coder Mr.

Feetitty A*, thick eae « fiotently op 
posed by Mr. Aifha eod other Stem her. of the 
pteeecl gorerooesL tt*. ALL. Tilley, whose 
««pmtid rater, from England, we stated lam 

>“• **,, ,e Pt-csed to Canada at an 
HrcUl be in H’asbington shout the 

2*f sf Smteakw. Rumor says he hat been ap. 
poteled Imperil! Commissioner in connection 
will! négociation en the Reciprocity Treaty i and 
ritoor aomeumsi «tries facts. Such a»>ppoint- 
•ant woutd be t high honor conferred oo Mr. 
Tiller, and very ajgnKoant also of th* estimation 
in which he it held by the British Government.

The ClCFs I* CaxaDa.—Tbe early pert of 
Cnreeeeoo res par iculariy favourable for putting 
tt aprug dope. Greet got en early start, made 
• liiegroeth,andthe hay erop, everywhere good, 
main many loealitiae extraordinary. A large 
jm of hay i* a ine foundation to begin with. 
U mesne plenty of meet, plenty of milk and 
plenty of manure. Dry weather set in throngh- 
eu'. a large extent ot country about baying time, 
xnd contirued ao a* to dfoct somewhat serious
ly the atraw of the Tarions kinds of grain, and 
the growh of the early root crops. Late plant
ed potatoes are more flourishing and promise a 
ar better yield than those which were got in 

eariy, thua reversing the usual order of things, 
and tarnishing an li.narration of the uncertainties 
r huabandman’a calling. Insect peats

cf all kinds here been very numerous the pres
ent year. \ high of degree ot fertility in a be
^ «f'-puarf again.! tbe
prat. Thorough drainage, early sowing, and 
other p-ecautione have been taught by ooativ ex 
penance, to be needful if we use to continue rule- 
mg a large breadth of wheat. In a word, batter 
farming is the great lesson taught by this ae by 
most other drawbacks to agricnlural succeea 
We believe that the yield of wheat is considérai 
ably above the average, and that the crops of all 
kinds will prove the best we bars obtained for 
several years. Oats eli over the country, will be 
above an average crop. In many localities the 
straw is short, but the beads are more than us- 
utljy full. Burley and pear will undoubliy prove 
the largest crop* we hate gathered for years. 
The splendid harvest weather We bars bad has 
enabled farmers to get their crops in, without any 
drawback a* to quality of either grain or straw. 
F«*x culture has Been tried to n considerable ex - 
tent thwsenaon with the most satisfactory ré

importent. 
Cost ofof road from River Du Loop to Halifax 

over twenty million dollars or 46,000 dollars per 
av e—understood by contractors as quite too
high.

Government not committed to the survey 
which ie simply professional for information.

The Atlantic Cable.—The following prac 
tics! conclusions have been arrived at by tboae 
engaged in various capacities in tbs expedition :

Firet.—That tbe Steamship Great Basteru, 
from her aiia and sea-going qualities, can carry 
end lay an Atlantic telegraph cable safely in any 
weather.

Second.—That the paying.out machinery, con
structed for the purpose by Messrs. Canning & 
Clifford, works perfectly, and can be confidently 
relied on. That tbe insulation of the gutta per. 
ch» conductor improved by reason of tbe roda» 
don of tbe temperature and tbe great pressure 
at tbe bottom of the ocean, and was more than 
double what it had been before starting, proving 
itself to be (He beet insulated cable oocr manufac
tured, and many timet higher than the étendard 
required by the contract.• Tbe cause of the two 
faulta which were picked up was in each case a 
perforation of the gutta percha through to tbe 
copper by a piece of iron wire found sticking in 
the cable. E ectrically, the third fault was ana
logous to tbs first The difficulty can be guarded 
against in the construction of future cables.

Fourth.—That nothing has occurred to areata 
the least doubt in the minds of practical men 
engaged in the expedition, of the successful lay
ing sod working of the Atlantic telegraph cable, 
but, on tbe contrary, their confidence in the un
dertaking has been largely increased by the ex
perience thus obtained.

Fifth.—That with tbe Great Eastern steam
ship, and with stronger tackle, and with improved 
picking-up machinery, there is a possibility of 
recovering the lost end of the cable and com 
plating the line already two-thirda laid.

SaMVXL Caw*me, Chief Engineer.
Jas AxDBaaox, Captain Groat Eastern.
U. F. Vaslsy,

Electrician to Atlantic Telegraph and Mainte
nance Company.

Do mot let Youx Pxejodici Stand Bb- 
TWKXX your suffering child and the relief that 
will be absolutely sure to follow the use of MRS. 
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING S Y HUP. It cor- 
recta acidity of the stomach, relieve* wind oolie, 
regulates the bowels, softens the gun», gives 
rest to the ootho' end health to the child. 23 
cents a bottle. Offices, 48 Dey street, New 
York, and 20» High Hulborn, London, England, 
And sold by all Druggists

Bxowx'x Bxonchlal Tsoches, for Cougba, 
Colds, Pulmonary and Asthmatic Disorders, 
have proved their efficacy by a teat of many 
tears, and hare received testimonials from emi
nent men who h»vs used them. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Ou the 24'h inti 
the ret- d.- .c* f 53:
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District Meetings.
BACK VILLE DIXTMCT.

The Financial District Meeting of the Si 
aille District, erill. D.V., be held at Hopes'!, 
Wednesday, the 6.n September, 1863. All tee j 
Ministers and Probationer* in ihe Di-tric . 
gather with the Circuit.Steward» of iii : * 
live Circuits, are revi-etf-llly requested to li: 
attendance.

N. B. The attention of tbe So périmer. * 
of Circuits is called to the action of i'it Cot.
« rice cm the “ M»aios«ry Jubiler,’’ aail t-n: 
ly to Resolutiaus 2, 3, an 1 4, pi^c 20 rf 
printed Minutes.

Chaules Stewart. . - n .

Ingham Sutcliffe, Chairman.

TRUBO FINANCIAL LI-ruICT MEETING.
The Ministers aid Uiicuit Si-a .ro- i.i the

Truro District are her, hy I. ,ufie :, it ■ Vi
: ranci ai meeting of this Di«'r.c wilt . i.»|<| 
(U.V.) at Hirer John, on WtUu-adoj, i...- 6 
SapL, to commence at 9 c'clo.a, «. m.

A. B. Blacx, Charm in. 

LIVER root DISTRICT.
The Financial Meeting ib; tnc LH.rpc: i Dii- 

trict, will be held, D. V , at M h V . u 
mmenee on Wednesday, Her. 13 h, at 2 j.. m 
Ministers and Circuit S:v«..i..- „f the li.ori.-.

are respectfully rtq irofrit to tw in a-t«f,dance.
JOBS PRINCE, Chairman.

Yarmouth, dug 18(3.
______________________  >

RxVIEWS — R-crired fooei Americsn Publish, 
are, L. Scott & Co., North British Review and 
London Quarterly.

r the XMtoary of the (pifity. 
itha, stark and haggard prisoners, exchanged 

just befoee death would have given 'hem final 
release, hew» looked to eae the government 
mindful of their patriot sufferings, end ia sleep
less rosssmbrsnes of the past, have awaited the 
boor when Andereonirilte shook! be avenged.
Ae some evidence of the deep f-ritng which ie 
stirred, witnesses to the cruellies of Wins hare 
offered themselves by scores end hundreds.
Letters have been pouring into Washington in 
mails from ail pans of the Union, detailing the 
personal facte to wh en tbe writers were eigrr 
to testify. Horrible as the chain of apecifici- 
tioes ia, there is a surplus of evidence for lue 
government on every count."

Southern Sentiment.—The N. Y. Timrt 
on this subjects lemark* : It is, perhaps, too 
toon to arraign the leaders and exponents of 
«•otiment in toe lately rebel states ; but it is not 
too soon to say that every indication of their 
policy—as we have to some extent specified 
above—teems to be io the wrong direction ; that 
it is the manifest intention of the Southern lead
ers to foster and perpetuate the antagonism of 
old times ; to embitter toe gall so long fed and 
encouraged by Calhoun end his followers ; to 
rebuild tbe wall of sectional division, end again 
man the fortress of local prejudice. We have 
searched with great diligence io every place 
likely to yield information, and we have the ad
vantage of many private letters on tbe aims to
pics ) sod we say with sincere regret that our 
Oest judgment more than justifies toe estimate 
herein made of the tone a id temper of the 
southern people, or at least of their representa
tive men. Tnis spirit will have a powerful reac
tion. Already w.i are c inscioua of a decided 
change of feeling in this section. In the naturel 
eaullation of eucoe»», our people were open-hand
ed end open-hearted with forgiveness. Even 
tbe horrors of Belle isle and AadersonviUe were 
momentarily forgotten, and all that was neces
sary to wash tbs past in tbe wave» of oblivion 
was a frank extension of the band, and an ho
nest acknowledgement of the recuits of tbe con
test accompanied by a graceful aobmieeion to the 
decision of tbe tribunal of arme, that tribunal 
to whioh the South had ao solemnly appealed.
Tbe union ia still generous and magnanimous, 
even under the proroeriion here oiled ; but cer
tainly none can be io infatuated as to suppose 
that the Union will continue te look lightly upon 
that incendiary malice which seeks to reopen the 
wound* end provoke, or perhaps undertake, so
other national assassination.

Horrid Crurltt to Neoroes.—A teaeher 
at Mobile says e meeting wee lately held in that 
city, in reference to the treatment of the blacks 
It was stated that “ One hundred and thirty-
throe deed bodies were counted m the woods ; ___ _____  ..... „ ,
fire bodies were seen fowling in the river : top l fuT.'j. Tyiedy(?rW'i ML Uoboro *2]"itev. J. J. 
white men were seen to pull a negro down soro.» Teaadsle (parcel to be hoi), P. Gard, er (tent by 
a log and out bis bead off with an axe. Women pack„). Rev. Dt Dewolfe (will he .b ut c9 .. 
and children were killed, sod then boxed upend roj ) R,,, |). Chapman (B H 84:1. P ‘.V. »Ir* 
thrown into tbe river. A woman ru killed by M„on $2), Iliv. E Evans (li R. $1, j\W . .1 
» white men, and burial refuaed by him to her Xeplin $2, Mia* Psumoro new fl. 64 
relative*. For a black mao to be seen with pm**! Q. Wigginton B H. .*30, Kev. It
groenbacks in hie possession ia death. Colored Weddall (P.W., J. Batten $1, Jno. tia.lgl, W 
people are hiding in toe woods, living on berries, Holland $2 T. Stevens $4 J. L. Bow!»y, new 
rruit, etc., to eaea,w the fury of their former >ub. $2—*10), Rev. J. S. Peach, Rev. C. Coin- 
masters." These statements were made by m-jben, E.H. Porter (Cruden’a *1.23, Eailiva’ Ana 
telbgent, candid colored men. before an audfence tytieai—eoperior *3), Rev. J. 8. Addy (P. W„ S 
of Hveral hundrod- Ia Mobile, through the Buatin *2, Jaa. White, new sub |2. p.icel.cv) 
oonnivsoos of som.body, churches and negro lUv. J. i/ fiponagis (B.R. *7, P.W Wm J.ck- 
houes. are burned, women te. to work clesomg $l-»8,^,r amounu duly credited), A. 
he ••"'f.men «ndwo.en arrested in bed snd a. Raid, E-q. .U right. Q. For«y, p!e«. .end 

taken to the guard bouse, fined or ten i to tbe duplicate ofyowr order ’ 1
work houM etc. 1 1 ’ 7

Cruelty of a Provost-Marshal in Vie- 
OINIa.—Tbe Rev. W. Stick iiey, writes :—“On 
Tuesday noon I saw a negro man on e wooden 
horse. The horn wsa constructed of two boards ] 
by bringing the two edges together in the form 
of s V. Heavy weight* were attached to hia
feet. I was informed by citissns that he had __________________________________
bean confined in this painful position since Sal-1 ere'aafo and pleeient to take, but pow.-rfol to curi 
urdsy morning. Toe min bad become exhan it- Their penetrating proper tie» etunukate the vita 
ed—fainted sod fell off several times, when toe activities of the body, remove the obstructions of 
heavy weights referred to were feat#ned to hie its organs, purify the blood, and expel diseuse 
limb* to prevent his felling." This gentleman, They nargs out foul humor, which breed and 
touched with tbe suffering of this victim of tor from distemper, stimulate aluggnh or disorder, d 
tore, went to the marshal to intercede in hie W? lnt0 thei7 «tarai action and impart « 
behalf, sod to remon.trate against this cruel ,tr"*,.h 10 lh* *hoU' "I ' 1 U1«Rte^wh? «hat gsntfe^n i-formsd hies bt/^mThlïtl ^rX
tost hi. ramoosttaoce would do no good, thet diww£ J^o they produce powerful «from, 
he would not take him down if the Lord Jesus they lt the in dJmmi,W do-e.,
Christ himself should nom» for him. Our Infor- the saferi and beet phytic that can b - , m-l„v,d 
mant has emce learned that the negro rxplred forehildron. Being sugar-coated, they are pica,"ant 
from hie torture. “He looked « if he was to take; and, being purely vegetable, are free- 
dying when I saw him.” We could wish that, I from any risk of ha un Cures have Bt«n ma-:- 
for the honor of the Government and humanity, which surpaie belief, where they n-- «oh tuavated 
this were the only instance of cruelty iqflieled by men of »uah exalted position nd eh-racier, a» 
by our manhal* ; but we have too much eri-1 to forbid the suspicion of untruth, oiany eminent 
donne of other ce»ea nf flagrant outrage perpe- clergymen and phyaieiane h ire 1-nt th<-.r r.-ir. ■» 
[rated by officer, of Government" to certify to the publm the icticbtiity of ->ur

The Atlanta Intelligencer eaya that a friend rrmediee, while others have erot us theav-ummi 
relate» to the editor this incident Coming toH,thdr w”T,=t,“0 t1he‘-.°7 PrePa,atmn» con 
AtUnte.on Monday lari, I saw .1, old freedL]^cd, .ut- 

lying on tbe »ide of the rood, dead, snd two 
younger ones euodiog by her reœsina. I ssked

! ages. Jtets ^riistmeds.
, hr the r.-v John Me Murrey, at 
T. P. v.'ar. Mr J«mr* Stand, to

o- n f vUU rhy
• t!. ,U v *iV. ’’îaxwrU, Mr G 1 | 

’■i • r'» Sc'Vend, to Eiiz
V hn ,HffiFl«Mr 
f . u Ati.iy, 27th inst,
' m D iwc~y. of 'T»r- 
’Jt». to \I»*4 \ca«ah
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IrONaiO 
2G5 Pirrbj - n

î-.kvti!e: N B.
family rsiso 

and Groceries,

v 8iOEr. .
n X> 2-uaswkk Stive:i

th - n»h Mr-| \t Corfotralli*

' 'ti i a ta.*»'■>•*. • v» :>,r ,v. - . _ . j d i
■ in ne»7*»-—ic i ->n >iriutc h'«*b mi. un<l •

8T JOHN DISTRICI t nuin^r* oi cio.iL'%-» graad. cutiorea uid

The Financial Meeting of tea St. J‘>hn 1H Itrio’ ! At til»' Wrstet »n Pârsrnaee. pf-rtieird St. leliO. X.
will-be held, D. V-, io the Get main St. , the 3 »-.. ■ aiheriu. ALm-Kuoda, y-u»ç: _ _ ' s* . 'i . 'k. i r t - !v , I »<ham Sutti.iJv. aged 7
Room, St. Joho, commencing on Wed u via). ; itdis end mr . a*
Sept. 6:h at 9 o'clock, a. m. The Circuit 8-vw-l ' ' d;--- the . faith cenirm*.

r«« -it er. at Fa-h-r g Ten.
•rue as well as the Mir istt-r* ere r*q jr«:rU *. » j He tak*s • ur urea to it»» 8^».
attend. ’ -Vnd x cn; hf,r'1 f

r 9 SHE Subsenfct r h*ivo » 4«f tf,-. ir*d « ■'
^ chriue ici» etion ot W Sk À - Ufi ^ ; 

which lor Ûue fiir^r •; «.l.*; .v i
< "Y rrYnr»r'*'TM b' '• n? <' Ic'i -
tkL:. C \ZXt v r :l trl i . f th I . • w II g i
;ha: ;a itquii-và to test tku truth vi ut aùovv

On ♦h • Ilîîu i»->ugirid il-xt b-»r. Greed Like,
in ih i^ih yi-ar df her ag.», Cu'k line, ai;e cl All 

i * Vh
• 'he in t6 " l-st,

ii vc m n*r «iLiaS.itt 
Vi ‘'mi *■ «fiel m-4 au 1 «r^ni woe* releised,

> u ti uTpffid if "m t % et? «-ire **
•vuu ’ i* >. rat üticy*» t.'vve Ljtimbu tr tJo, oa Fri- 

t v il l" i’tii.i;) Ftitcy u «0 jiesr» Hr
was f.w iv any -um •ratfTib’T of the We»ier»n Church 

a* liitcwN I'ttFt o n ^aturder. thr 12th inst . Ed
it. . : Cui-d f Lew #»uù .-JAtis h-itcv, sied 1 year

J 1 p.-vy.th. * •
On • r -JtVi

biupie
<7n th - -5th i'Wt.

f i ic r » of -it J • .

It*Tail PIKK T.
Oo. i ;r*,fuT Tei, 1 S . 
Huv ior H e-tkfest T*a 2 
Uo'.o.ig (my th • - ) 3i 0
at Mai -I , '«

This t» U v fea » G >uv i > t 
g 'od Tea. L-L" 1.1 lo; ,c *- wi. 
4d pur lb

1 Go > ’ O un * G il
j \r-i s H II r '*.•

î •" Academie Ye*r. ia
I 'v h*» it Thiir>diy. uc H.1.

Fers t h \i g S n* s «i Daeghtert to be edo- - 
ca'cJ. -• d pi mm* iitizcr x wr>o a'-e
j.Auung:. . uro-or th-irw.'vts .th • ^eoqflts of a
L*ood pAÎ tcd i n :.iu respei-üul y ir.k»rntvd thaï a 
t ough cvuici * i Tcii'er Atudetnic or (\>|- 
t'gi e jwrMffil or e mMuH\ m«y bv ^ r<w« cutrd un- 

d<r men: ou* vtiiu circitmttmnet*, .v VU. Allison.
S’CWI !•', ht". - -1 q :i i iNiULi'% VI J’jje p’vasset

■v.idj i x-Ny ?hr i.:nv pa'T of swe»* «n i % et 
A*i?‘T. > of : . vcasi -us I d'xLr -n n,

r” : t *- i * ■ er wh go *1 ov. d 1 r thé 
u n vu ;v -i d ■ * * n », i» .* nV: « » - u t «11 

! r - . r. ,u *,t nsi insvtu ion. • : i i- Kmidug» h
■r ru »*, t c r- r ’ f i •1 c »-vc - • »! 1 * u-
" • #, s t v.. rx’1 n, ,v i » i:»p ai-» u* th* | n i^wv.

’ n i à. » • t. <*» : r% ,n ,k «*trrs
»ll Éuua: iy :

I ;
* ■« I F v.

1 11 IV N

•en r m ry

| or duty y..
-h c

Y ICO do ù 1-î d

Win II H',uris of Csn-

'Vr .iiafi Jvûrv),(dùr Drener.)

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LKTTElfl AMD MOMIES RECEIVED u TM Cri u*

; Lâff.
W. Alcorn (P.W., C. V. Bdskiik $4)

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
A sa the meet perfect purgative which We are 

tiXable to produce or which w- think lia» ever 
yet been mails by any bodr. Their eBvcts have 
abundantly shown to the community how much 
they excel the ordinary medicines in ate. i he)

->..gumo Httes.

ro. ; »>f HALIFAX,
Xt.SU .sD

Ter**®ay. Aap 24.
Il M S G»,at''», ('apt Vaguin», Xpwdld; »iramcis 

Or* Th-- ItI. CiaTj**<*’r» » ; Cnmm-rcê
*uhi-.v, b ‘»iou; «wquAJohu Lithgbw l>oodf. llartta- 
d-K* . b içî-. L B*rry, Mrelr, Heimuda ; K*;c >n. Cun
ningham Trinidad: »chre F Graham Long. Bratnn 
birte, Halcam. t liait* ar ; htpresa. Cook, do ;

Vic.Kt*u, Uaiuouet. LaHave—rhound to Barbados ; 
Alexander, McKay, Annapolis ;I’m Hère, Nick-rson

i.DOlC- CfoilUift.g v lit», fo l
C.u-h-vl uj...r 7 i xad 7 l 2 i.

. Mo a ►» (vtrv < h v ) . «. 3d pe-as i
Alvar* oh »** «i—a * --rg* ai

GM PRIE-"
Wb- ■ ■: .. r,.,T h» m . 1 A frr-h

i 100 dj : X ra ."tail d ♦ > . >
30 d . K y Coru Mexl > b ' *
1? Midi < in d - y «r, 
si Dl*» d’> do 
37 d i C* luUvd Sugar,
47 cherts itd ht.f t-hfsto Ch^C'1 TEAS, 

lu bond or duty p V.l

T!i Rrv U J l(

aag 30 H WKl HER'.Y * CO

>1365 AUGU ï 1003

J INLANiPrOUTE.
3l Jjfaa, Portland, tiostoi, &c

•1LA «IL-ITI jfv î

held In th Temper- IVTF V M gRTltO I b
me - rt.aH, 1 -AL8:»ox;x Coxjlffiffi, Lirerpeel Vir- 

Cttit. TCfàSü <ï >t*p-i
Tra at 4 o'rtriek T.<•’:?»« 37♦ e^nts—chHifïi n 2ri 

cents. The p’r^ieeJs *i i hr ar»p' nirtai.Ni i ward* the 
eruetion **f a VVea.ejau vUuiCh •»-. ‘ "alttil m »

| Itevi Joseph Ha t J. 8 Cofi i. E ft. V re, Jrhn 
Friday, »\^g 2-5 j Juha»->U, and virera, are expie id to ad«ire»^ the 

Brrtta fiegina. Wilkie, Ponce ; Thos Albert^Crow- j meeting Aug 3U
ell. New York; wbra Foam. Lreirf, Iaagua ; Clara,
Maaou, Ponce; J H Huey, Hu»*/, Uostou ; Couroco- 
pia, Grant, New York.

Sa rr up at, Ang >£
Barque Luniaa, f’ook, Hook Liverpool t eebri Lone 

■Star, iarrrl, Sydney ; Il P Chine Frankfort ; Eugi* 
ncer, VVlltiard. P'iréiand ; Ariel. DIc^ls »n, .Sr 'Tary* ;
Ag itty, Pye, Baltimore ; A'tclope. K.-nd. Vermonth;

hu Star. Lunenburg ; Itrgulttor, ftab:*aai. Part 
Medtray; I! Whit', Landry. Capo North; Hiding 
^uc. Cunning.iam, Port ^ul^rxve ; A Parker, Troy.
Lunenburg.

M1F 8tvxni“r EUl’otiOK will loavv Wjn Uor 
St. J ib«, dunug the Month ul Augu»t *i

Blotkuie GcGd3.

WHITE CviTO s 

P.ints, DaBriigus, Viothi

Saturday, Au.r 5, at 
Wednesday 9. at 
KaitmVtv '2, at 
Wvduez^iay 16, at
Saturd»>, lu at 
Wednesday 23 at 
Saturday, 26. at' 
Woducaday SOih. et

vrh-ch lvuye S»

10 A II
1 r n. 
3 r. *c. 
7 A M. 

10 A M. 
1 r. «. 

.1 » *. 
« A M. 

New lirnnswu-k, ’ 
, John every Moa-

SrwDAY, Aug 27
H M A SphyoK, (’apt Hamilton. Newfld : Steamer 

Delta Guillifu d do; brigta America, McÜretr r 
Rn«.ton rMaid of Erin. Durie, New York ; echr Um
pire, Crowell, Barrington.

Monday, Aug 28.
Brift Wto Muir, Harding. Shelburne; schra Wei- 

lfngt»n, F.atrlcs, New York ; Ida May, Buck, Phila
delphia; Leander, Shenkte, North Bay.

OLEAEED.
Aii2 25 —Brigt .1 Ban't*. Cochran, B W Indies ; 

Kchre laady Mv!grave, Carlin. Sydney ; Peraevtrance, 
K I’lgnre, do; Pursue, McDonald, St George** Bay; 
E Gnham. l.angloi*. Liognn.

Aug 26—Barque Eiv.(laud Hall, Quehrc ; brills 
Will u*tlic Vi*p, Povcr, Sydney: Ewquirria >x \f- 
fleck, St Domingo; echis Sarah Eikab.-t.*, f'hiitpi, 
l‘orj H>,r d. lto»ali \ Lang, North Bay ; June Murebi 
aon. McAn'ay, Cow Bay.

Er Bi-fju« Architect fro 
tt MrMVltRA\&

n Vjmju. 
ro

U
AVE purchased a t o-ii-vn cf ihfi
above, nti.l now oft ct for sale :

fargo of

8000 ynrdi «5 inch (In- »hfrtingt 
COUMi'eROE BOUAEn

No. 144 ÜiRL'Vitlo yt-cet,
sag. so

1 «4 !% I» K K 1 WAITED.

NUVA ECOTIA RAILWAY.

I^H-E Coni rartor* for Secrion No. seren, P'etou j 
3 Extriiaion having failed to carry ou tbe w-irka ! ft 

c^ntractrd fur by thriu. iu Mich a manner as in tbe ** 
oi ini-n « f the CbSff Rnvine-r would ensure their 
committiuo by iheii.nc ap.-c , d:

Prince Wa btrdel, St Jcba, W, 5
i;iNK WHITE COT LONS—Now pin-X 
1 ^n-'r.-u.r nig i.tment of Fine White shirtings
LI i.. T PL 1X ; 8.—Liglii French Priuts, Man. in 

i* .iu-t ).
XV. FT.. - KJit IINGS —Whi.c Lmbroiilvrrd and 

Tuck’d Skiitlnga.
We W LtrtLi. it o d pricer ( >tt) the remainder 

uf St- ck KroLF VON SKIUT now to § sung 
of only »l#e f ■ .-u i g —89 duivn luldr. i.’- Tie ; 
50 du* do. Whhby ; 8 ) cfos. do. Tup.- ; 75 dusen 
Wum- n*a Cod; 1*6 des do. Tape, 23 d-z do. 
AlexatiUra ; 28 dux. do l.mprcs».

Aag 'O ENNM L GAUDNEB.

~ BIQflLY idlPUttrAiLr !
Lit Che t lllirlrtl rcati,

— AN D—

Kcaw of the Astoaadinj Iffisiry

3 rt at Bum vi Remedy
-5^ a roe mm* HOWARD’S Vi-GlTARi

Unr :■ I ht;:>1av moroing ut 9 o>lotk, for Kaat- 
ri, i i nd, a .1 lioatvn.

------F\RK>- —
î?rxlifrix to Jol.n oo

“ Ka-tpi)U $5.50
A 1'orUaed $7.60
M Iltwton 88 50

Connecting alio with the Grand Trnnk Hallway 
at Portland for all parta of Camtd i and tho Wvit,

----- fa as»------
Halifax to Qacbi-r $ 16 (X>

•• Montreal 16.00 
“ Toronto 1» Ur 
*• L duO 20.00 
“ Clttvu,;o 29.50

Through tick-1* and any further hifo.met:oo can 
he 1 ltd oo application to

iuJ9 A- 4 d- LllBlUH F ON, Agents,
Orduunto MquAre.

FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL
won LOZSIEU!

Wri
till 'Sill
pest*,

l \ i l *TI\ t!

be reply 
to def. Sir; but

feting fellow men
The Agent, below named are please ) t ■ furnish 

gratia our American Almanao, containing ii.na
tion» for the nee and certificates of tour curve, cl 
«fee following complaint» :—

Coriiveneaa, HiUous GosapUinU, Rheumitiem. 
Dropsy, Heartburn, Ueadacne arising iron, fou 
etemach, Nanaea, Indigestion, Moru.d Inaction rf 
the Bowels snd Pain arising toerelrom. Flatulency, 
Loss ti Appetite, ail Diseases whicli require an 
évacuant medicine. They al*o, by purifying the 
blood rod cumulating too system, cure mauy com* 

i plainte which it would not be suupr.ted they 
The mayor cal.ed upon his wey BOt naafo such as Deafness, Partis) B ind-

wbat had been tbe matter, 
of the girls wsa, “ She perish 
the fret, dough"

A Gxxat Scare at Nswrbkn, N. C-—A few 
days since, Newbern wee dreadfully alarmed st 
potters, placed in eonepieuoos places all over 
toe city, in these mysterious characters :

R
C B

Here was » plot.
officials to tear the incendiary document down, L— Neuralgia rod Nervous Irritabtiuy, Dvr 
which could mean no less, he supposed, than maate ot the Liver and Kidney», Uuu , and oti.vr 
“Rite, Colored Brethren." When all but two I .uidred complaint» arising from e low riatc ul 
or three were destroyed, the agent of Romaine’» the body or obstructions of its functions- 
Crimean Bitters rushed iato toe mayor’s office Do sot be put off by anprincipleii dealer* with 
in a great passion, complaining of ihe dtrtra» 1 aihte pjaaaiaiiona which they lueàc m re yr. fi 
lion of hie poatara, which aaplalnad too myoaeâÿAl ro. DaaaaoA lyer’a and taae oo vthere, i he 
much to the mayor's mortification. He tried to I eiek went the hem aLl there ia for them and they, 
hush up the muter, but so good a joke for the should have it.
military officers soon leaked out, and caused a I I repired by Da. J._(, Aran k Co , Lowell
great laugh at the worthy offioial’* ex pence, and 
Drought the medicine into greater notoriety thro 
any advertisement could have done.

Manufactuxe of lex—The Louirrille Jour
nal eaye:—A diatinguiehed Kentuckian, just 
from Augusta, called on ut yesterday, who bad 
visited Captai a O tarde'* eetabliehment, where 
be eaw a small engine, about six feet long, turn 
out iu ten minutes a solid cylinder of ioe of 
twenty or twenty-four inches iu length, and from 
eighteen to twenty-four in circumference, as

I by all Druggi.t*. dug 2.

HUJENBWJBtVS

PniyersAl Cough K jmeay
There is. ptobffibly, nu line of diecaiivs which h»«- 

been more erroneously treated tluiu Ihrvat and 
Tnuta/t Carntfiaints.

There is also not a recipe written, nor a pre
paration before the public for the a bore cdmpUiuU

—w---------  - . ; |K_ VnriKom I that does not contain Ipecac .Antimony, LoUUi, ortranaparant aa the flaaat ioa from the Northern ^ form „ whlcù L %Ulm to
Iffikffiffi. The inventor now supplies the cvy o f T ^ u

Is there fare given that, I , rul'd i‘. expédiât !
•iiidtr the p ,wt-is rfarrv 1 tt« - ■... 1 t:Liu*e of ih- 
.'uiitnict to take the » h tu ul 1 v Wuik* * n nri • 

in*<) my o*l baud* foi the purponn of con*- 
p'ewme the a* T rmv dr- m h^wt at ihe expanse 1
of thf* f*aiu ’oatrAut'.fA Atid th- ir Nfirrii ><.

I’1 pa»-uij. c? <-f ibu fvg.iiug, l a a it-cc-ive Tenders 
at this office, until u.>«-n <^n SATURDAY, September 1 
*d , from c *mp*teut pers< ns for the comnletuig of nil j 
the worl.a remiioiiijg uuUuiBhcd, under the Contract 
af

i do not bind myself to accept the lowest or any

Forms of T< Lder= ca-' he h^d «n appHcstion at the 
engineers office, in ilahftx. I ruro, and N* w (ilaa^ow. , 

AV ARH LONGLLY,
Vhi' f 1 otnioLhi r

Commissioner’s OTice, HaUûx, 4«h Aug. iSGÔ i
August 9

âl uùip tidrbiur.

V.

. 1 efa l

fpITE We-leyan* of 8hio Harboir,
1 ta »ini'»un re ,h'

» Iasi of Sept.
;.»r»hip, tn t 'ft

C. B., beg 
1 of h Iding a Ri- 
» ia cjmpXting

'tly avlirit the a
Zt.tr about th' 
th-*ir h 'U-4P .,f 
Fi.-rani3e of any friend a b » mtv be disposed to Old | 
th ni in c-minbating nrtic;e> io. th'» oci-a ion.

Any ut t’ e L>llo m \ j Committee wBl gladly ro- 1 | 
i»ntributîoa4-*w\frj. >ama.l bmedley. Mr>. j 

G'*oE*nbr*e, Mrs Henrr Umbree, Miss VI«uv Laug- ; ^ 
icy, Misa Kiiznb^h Kmtircf. Miss. Martha Embrtre,
Mi a* Margaret I.. .^h-y, N!r> ti b’ackf-rd.

Mr Clittilf-* Hn 'ii . No 20 GrajV Lane, in Hh- 
ifax and Mr J hi if b’*, ;*oiDei ot 1'rinZ* and 
<>raf'ou street*. Litu ouetown, i*. 1 lsjin.t. w .1 

I nc 4 Ap^ntsfor th - <*ommifree -an i fo.X*»r d an 
>rtivlc4 to ship 11 * tou<- 

lehip Harbour, C ti, 11th Jii'jr, 13

ail i.u / » u m i v» tr h * r e ;f m .ni.
of Ü-.u.-C Di.C ? 1 iv ! 1.C1» i. id

re.’omuieixdtU.
It Uhs cu-ttl Ci cerf b! rr the [ alien t« htoVe beer» 

given n*> aj jucur® t>l« oy -urn. pi»>.
I h i» c 1-4.1 vai»kir ic i.» 7»r>; ivrusti, j.. han-

<1; s ot cii-.C',.
I: ul ways cared SaU Rhua’u when s tria! ha-,

been ^.T2u i; a m c >0 10^1 cwry «.oc k i , « * 1» 
ex -ediDglr ft <uh «vine d «I iM. t , c .rj

7 >jB«pcivi Hiw .>* u> d *0 r • pf 
who hriWu vx.pitihtuced it- h n li s «I.»

I ltd• '.or a ac -j u am i'U '1 i «
I t h. ill f he II • - • - „ Uti I .j h

I u 1 e» K u’» f vii.
I ua » cai4«i ma'.v t * es of Sen id It. a-l.
I uiu »r» h. v.. u eu mnorc 1 ;»v t m p ; r<J i 

st nee* n * iiu'h I» » tin j «1 1, 5 h.*, j} 
impjfeffihnear. pt b a mr i i «»pe h i ui

L' e* r» ui the most iu.uig <at j pti h vc be

can with prile ivul confldenoe point to 
Fellows WORM Lozenges »* th« moat

ml purfec: lluiuedy tor tiiuse truul lesumo

n men*.
After yean of careful «tudy nnd experiment mc- 

re*rt ha* frowned onr eflfwn», *ml w« >,.,w oflur to 
the WOULD u UonfeeiuMi wulmut »x i-iitglo tnult, 
being * .«fe, • un renient, kffeciual and l'l«!»eiint- 

N X FK, t»«'c 1 n*e Hit mjunuu ro ub e iu on nr, 
>t thvm i*!- ni-’ < m wh«»ifv^r i|uantiiy. They «ou- 
a 1 no Mi .er *1 |»ru* of Foisonoua mg red 10 t; 

*nd Ik «ir in nno l.Wt % particle ot Caloruel enters 
thvif t omp ii it ion

CO N V EN I I .NT, heeau.e they m y he used 
witl: u In-iuer prcpusttuii, and at any tune.

VI, 12A.*ANT, ’•• rau<e rhildren wt l eage/ly 
i v ur ah you give, i n in, and u.-k »or nmru.

K ITElTf A L, iK -’flit'C liter never fail m 
•?*;•! 1 m • vX'o m* t .1 »» i!$eir J v ding pi iv,-, an<l 
l,h v «ill a! v*v< -.ir n/thru the weak , nd <*m ie«*t. 
ci, . « u wlwf x t-. »»«>•• ill te l wim • oriii*.

With these ia » b.fo o ifi .., who caa lai to
«*< kou-vf: dr e fh't
FELLOWS’ rani* ’ r
Xrv a l t nt e.*n he •!.*«ired hr u e n»" t îani lâu’tii f 

They are be«' »ming kn »v; th o•-;»?»«*»»• Amer: a,
'■l afe p'-eserdied pt u, ,.,y u»;.»<judh’ttl 1*1)»*

•' • eu. D‘• mu he . , . mud lu ih»-o ai y ut if
uic.il ’Hv m i.ivir ?u • 1 1 ■ .-1 bhmi «I run •'« p 1 n.»*nry
» FELLOWS* >1 OH H* I.OZK Nfi Î.»

w»; wi.l lor ard n ti x u a y »> - ■ t ul rue I' .,> ;.-,co, 
ou receipt uf fWV-iljr live Ccul* HI -Idinp’.

WQRJl LVZCNGE3

J ! inahy < a es --f N t i: g Sore V.
• th r leiondLs • live -1 <• I i < ben tit
• ores ul tile wo s: Ltml iinva Ixen c

i’nv' v*»v p«r H x , Kiv f f Une Dollat A
ih'*r:tl :i-< .>u..i u ih- i rade.

r*t!tio«. -T»1 4 <•«•«-* »vtending ihe in’mdiie- 
ol ri lluwe’ Lo/.**nge« lia* tiv*n ri^e to 

er.xJ iin.i aiitiu* h , u iprin iplrd irfruufi. Th 
• rei’-r. <i .t ti% 'iiiiour fi^ridta-e jii the wr »pper 

'tie . nly o «4 • utuh nin h arrri:v • «joalitie- wi o 
Iv sim ifl*ie, tm Certain action m exp Inn : 

ihe Genuine JsjmiDge> are bite

h.11 he l < nr .d bj- v. ii, IV 
ins bet n u*-*<l and tii-y ». e m «- 
ves «• bi e S'Veiling with « cer 
iu e has.

■iSim’ifiiaï mini

ul

United States.
Account* base been received of the 

•learner Brother Jonathan from Sen FrancUoo, 
attended with great lot* of lifo. Only fourteen 
pereoni, out of between two end three hundred, 
escaped s wstery grave. Tbe pirate Shenandoah 
is still sogeged in the work of destruction among 
the whalers of the South Seat.

Late telegram* indicate the near approach of 
the trial of Jefferson Devi*. It is said that evi
dence will be produced of his complicity in the 
assassination of President Lincoln ; but on this 
subject rumour is not reliable.

At the Mississippi State Convention on the 
21 it, a motion was mads for tbs appointment olol iutJ.iL PM We v*,e h‘d *° (WJrUnu.v Commi-ee to draw up * m-mori.l «Æ prsrinted 

l.crihLd LL^ ? *"rP“** J “ to th. Présidant of the United States, preymff
* haodqiulitvof fibre bv th. choicrt ,»n. hjBI to c*<rds. clemency toward. J.ffrteou Dens

end Governor Clarks.
Iu the Win trial, Ool Gibbs, lbs rebel «de

mander of the Aodersooviiie poet, testifisd «•* 
Wirs bed exclut»!vc control of the pricoeers : 
thet the prisoars were crowded to slots, se ta 
remind him of en» hill ; that one of the rules 
was that what ever crossed the deed line skoaK* 
be shot. Dr. Bans, who wss the rebel phy*ic=*o 
st the prisons also testified tooths ^disgurtiifi

•nglh and quality of fibre by the choicest pro- 
tof* °ftVr Einer.ld Ms." The yield of fruit 

1 year ii better thon eeuxL The smeller fruits 
00“1» forty in thî.seueon were most abund

ant, end tbe apple crop will be » large one- We 
• not he*rd maob complaint of tbe ourculio 

Wlttr, uj augur from that a good yield of 
FUti. Peaches ere only raised to so extent in 

"isgsre Dutriet, and me are not aware how 
JV prom tee. This ba* been s good season for 

snd we snticipste * plentiful honey harvest 
fo-xeeping, we ere gled to find, is largely on
« increase all over Canada__Toronto Globe.

®»idun Politics.—The ministerial pro- 
fr*hv is ae follow» No farther action on 
forhdt ration st present ; Government will 
w*u the aciicn of the Maritime Provincee until 
T* S'Mijn of 1866 j then falling their adheeion,
“ry will form a Federal Union intended to ob- 

political difficultiee bettrenn Ihe Canada», 
iraving tit Maritime Provinces to make 

r*th ’"fa* »* they can, for better or wr,.-»-, when i of the 
Dio the g:ea; Federation which, it ia hop-'" 

Pérou11*1**' v‘e f-r'-todstion of s great and pros- 
ro, „* *6si>Amerie«n empire on this continent, 
win- 0,trcmenl eiU not expend the vote of »

“don of dollars on fortifications before again 
Par;indent, nor, pending present in- 

J™1** l»T military authorities, will it propose 
2 Chengs in the MUrtU few, beyond some mi- 
TAmrndaenta. The British Oovurnmsnr were 
gwctly tstitfisd with the policy of the Cene- 
2™Guvernment in reepect to tltt 
""yromtf—n Under the au durit/

and shameful treatment to which the pi 
were subjected; that with proper 
lives of 73 per cent of those V1»0 <t**d._?.Tll 
have been saved. Both these witness»* 
to the keeping of blood bounds to hunt down 

«sped prisoners. » . , ...
The N. Y. time* says of Wire—" H h 

tense satisfaetioo that the American jpe^pfe

•fihe Jffi- We a

the elow-roUim eer of justice turning to thfe diroe- 
tiun. It ie • prooeedtng of Nationalimportanoe
and of interest inferior only to the e«ffo|0"«Dt 
of the Pr-eident’e esaaeina. Even the trial of 
Jrff-non Datia himself would hardly «waken 
grester popular attention. And wnvFBwnfo 
a hundred thousand peneeal aufferora by the 
horrors and enmities of Southern oeptintjr cry 
ont to unlock the secrete of Oonfederotepnron- 
boueee. Because the kith and kin of theee hun
dred thousand, their friends end acquaintance., 
and ell who have beard their movinff etonee, 
join the cry. Because the mothers and daugh
ters, the eweelheerts and wive», of tboae who 

ante death ia Idbby or Belie 
le, erofeevwforpt «•»*-

lakes. The inventor now supplies the city or mtjniy unnecessary la siae-tenths of aim 
Augusts with the eeohng ertiele, end he *«7• csee, te they produce nausea, cause the atumach 
that, when he shall get his eetsbluhm-nt in full to food, and ellew dierose to iritunph ov< i 
operation upon the eeele he contempli'ei, he j nature requires to X-ep up sm-ngch. 
will be able to furnish ice st one cent a pound. I Again, thee» objectionable component' csusf

dees* te be plaoro ao fiu apart, that the irritation 
JJ_ rnlwmn I Whicfe causes the cough gets the upper hand anti
AH luirom t|„ foundation of weak lungs or anuumpticn L

New York, AoO. 23 —The Steamship Persia psnnrorotiy laid, 
from Liverpool lfoh, vU Queenttown 13th, sr- A true Oeuyh Remedy toomd not only o. toe 
rived toil morning. Theeteemehip Africa, from ptehet, beMUe. eenumry emnpomon ofaÜ, and to 
nLL- -,”LÜ VLt on tbe 11th. I be need jast as oftro a. tom. is l.Mn, in the

r disposition to eeuyk, but to allow of lia 
■tsar the cough it checked, to cL-er sway 

tsgea tr not necessity, o. " '7" "™ f VIjj nmaining irritation, knd auks Hie cure per- 
both to the United But#» and Canada. It also
shows that the recent proposition of the New Vwsof m<wtTieknt Sore Throat, with all the 
York Chamber ot eommeree f >r tne impe . Jeyeeatrteta °» Dipiberia have been entirely cured 
Government to gutrantee tbe strict neutrality of e oonstawt nee of the Cough tiemedy
the North American colonies might work very u u Uargla. Tor Hoarecneca it is invaluable, 
well untU wauled, when it would infallibly break JRO, L. HUNNEWKLL, Psoraiaios,
down ! Practical Chemist, Breton Mats.

The Emperor Napoleon has gone to Camp Qy Fer sale by all dealers.
Cbalone. Some foreign journal* have surfed Avery Brown A Co* logvwetl fc Porejth.
. rumor thet Napoleon contemplate* the tBioex- Q. 8 Merton * C*., Whole^e Agent., «aliia*, 
stion of Belgium to France after Leopold's dfath, 
giving Duke Brabant the Meiicsn ume*d of

an-J

New countriee have wants and habits peculiar 
In out widely eiitnded and~ n- , , 1* J roî-i— Vtonfistift to Italr. to themselves. In OUI widely extended andthe Belgian crown, ^ ; d lh sparsely settled territory, medicine» ready pre-

toe Danubun pnoc.p.huee to AnMri«>, end to. F, ,r, mon '„d are in fact a greater
territory in Northern Germany te rrat • neceeeity than in the old counteiee. Dr. Ayer's 

Tbe Roman army ie to be increased ) j preparations have given the public confidence in 
men. - this class of remedies than had e»er been felt be-

The cholera continued its ravages s'A-ioobs. I fQn Pfijnicimna instead of die -arding them, 
Tbe negotiations between Spain and Homs on r»»Uy favor toe use of such ready at hand anti- 

account of tbe raoognition of Italy are aauifso- dots* for disease, when they can be depended on. 
torily concluded. Spain promises to protect the And we wish eer leaders to know that in publish- 
Pope rod the iatereM of religion in Spain. ing JO Ayer’s* Go’s advertisement or soy other of 

„ v»w York, we like reliable character, we think we areYuiniahingle.ro tf* Siy7rriv^f to7 OrJf sletem « | thro - n^u! infonnroro « roy -to which w, 

Crookhaven on the 17ih inst.
sen fill ear oolu 

tug 9 4w.
a.—InterniUc courtier.

mm it nt
Under the Direction fl/ the If ttlryan Church Aid 

Society.

\ BAZAAR in tui of the New eel^yau Church 
at New Cdri.le, will be held ia tLs “ Masonic 

Laly* &t Chatham, XLraioichi, to evm r.eace on 
Wednesday th- 6th Sep’em her 

Among tho Variety f Goods that wiV be nf. 
fired fur ea’-a fr >m dey io day, may be enumerated

Childrens ’ well made Ciothitg,
Handsome fancy work, and all kinds of useful 
articles. T.*e:e will also lv> a liumbrr of co,tly 
and superior rrtioîes. the g^re cf friend?.

Ihe good4 vill be marked at their r^al value 
and no more, purchaser* therefore wiil be sure to 
g : value f« the.r itiuri«-y.

Al! kinds of »efr nhmeuts will be provided. 
a droission 25 erntâ, children half f rice. 

rJ he steamer l'rinect» cf ICab s will leave Shfdiftc 
on Tuesday morning, at 9 o'cl tck, and calling at 
Kichibuvto, will arrive at Chatham at 8 r u 
Frieitdi ard invited, and contributivns will con
tinue to be? thankfully received, by 

Mrs F '**. Moore, Prctident 
M» Prter Mitchell, > „ PreHdcat. 
lira. Cha* Butcher, j r'"
MU» Wilinn, Secretary.
Mrs Bell, Trmuurar.

Chatham, 9th August 1865.

Consumption, and Chronic enow of otherkinds
A London Medical Prsciitioncr, formerly as

sistant Physician to ihe College of Civil Sngieetn 
—ha t ested these complain'» with aneh extraor
dinary snccsM, that he he. been induced by bis 
convalesceute sad Ii lends to sdvcriise that be is 
ready to receive patients at hi* residence, where 
comfortable accommodations will he provided for 
those suffering from critical rod difficult diseases.

I have used J. B. Pitch’s Golden Ointment ai. 1 j 
j find it to be the beat article for drawing and heal
ing any wounds or skin disease.

ROBERT McDONALD, Piéton.
July If tw.

Or. L Berry's Lia;me. i
VylLL, besides Curing Born* iairantiy, relieve 

.......... ......m______________ If end cate Rheumatic Pain* ; *1»o Nturalgfe
end where they eus be sttssdod io un'er his ows end Ague m the fete, if need according to the di-

end is an effectual remedy lor Chil- 
’ Cute, and will tale down Swelling* on**A hsautifol resMsns* has been selected, enl tbe 

set respectable references given of those who have 
^ ender hie can. The system he employ» is 

vary simple, and has answered beyotd hi» exper- 
—i— rod it accord fee to to* ptincipus of the 
meet approved msdkal sdsnes. Forparticelsts 
epply te^DrUtsysoltoi—LaksviUs, WtifififfifiWWR,

i3dd$t'I'itW ism -Atom !

The best Spring and Summer 
Apeneat.

WooTiïl’s
Suff. r tirs from lick Ueadâcbo 
Suif rt^rs from Dy«^cp«la 
Sufferers frum Nervous Headache 

EFF&RVBSCEST 
bunerers from Sour Stomach 
hof?. rvrs from Bil oa- Mendache 
Safferurs from Oo*tirvne««

CITRATE OP 
Sufferers from Heartburn 
Sufferers fr n* Sea Sicknase 

BA QBE >JA.
Sufferers from Indigestion

—Wilh FIND IS —

Ii iv rein »vi*a from «he fro*
| Ft.iijdca, »c , wli.ch iiou^ii n< t ttr< p..i 
lia s. me v-x^reiuet h.m.g-lr *>au$ to

I h s Uen U4**(l i;i every kn.d 11 hu^cr 
I Dt-ver tail to ititruon <h * patn*n- 
t »^eu.agis in iis m »,i d.»t e f) mt. has Vcn 
I cu ^ hy n wiieu uj Vih^r rstui.Uy c»u.l La id
;o meet ihe c»e

i I; a** Ji*n id**# in m%nr
i: bti* proved vo y tlfl-.-ec; «oa .n tria re tun eat of 

|FiUs, «n cx:rem-ly pxiafu i s-aù»:
Dypptp i t, which L «fieo c asdl b/ lumor,has 

Levti cure-i bv it iu numerous injitnucc'*
lake n.ie »V« kte4*e«i«, Ir egaivairi arid dis 

aifics jMJcuitar ro :f.at fox, has b*xa fuu-d a moe; 
potent remfdy.

Iu cases c i Gînaral Debilitv, fro m wh4t«f»r ciutc 
ihe Syrup can he îd.èed oa tei * mo* . -i * d

II b • mosr c ridi care ior Rukeis, ^ d. 
eommoTi'tD cbifren

i*“ **“«» in all oiieasee orig naiinein adsprav- 
cil ste'c of die Hood or other fiai I* of ihe bixlv i, 
unsurpassed. It» effect» upon the ays-etn are ru: V 
astonishing and aim *t beyotd belief la on* who
net qot wuoeeeed them.

,T^W. Sj'up will aa certainly cure the diseases for 
which it is -ccomt.ended a* » trial i* a ft eml 
■Be core will ba p-rm men', a, it. by n- w, <1, r,u 
searching power, . u iorl* cr.fi,«»,«» 'he hi ease 
Irom Ihe sy,..m. T ealfi cte i h-ve oc!, ,u t y it 
to become convinced of v,,| we ssv iit r< .,0 
u, and to find re icf from tbelr vulfer i g,

1’rice, SI per Boit le-,3, lur 6 
Prepared by D. tfow„,d Kntd.lpb, M „‘

i Ce"l,M.m0-Vl< &oVu' (HmT‘ *» • to Kedd ng 
* Le, S htat* sire»;. Bos on. Proprietor. Wb, m

s,^ £as££rmyth Tx

AT THE “ LONDON HOUSE,”
HOLLIS fcTBLL’T,

W
ILL be offered dnrieg the week,—f ine 
LINENS et Is 3d per yard,

-INC ‘

Man or Rea»' that may be eau-ed br brume* or J
otherwise, snd will cm» the Headache quicker , IPoodiU s EfeneeeeM Citrate of Mayneesa, a 
than any other article in the market. ' *i.d flcssa'i kumxdt for toe above snd similar

COGS WELL ê FOBS Y TB, diseases. Prepared onlr by
Wholesale Agents, I *0001LL OHO».,

jRyltt-ly IM Hfiffis iteafit, ffiiHfoY, N.g Aeglfi UiiieMwii
( e l j ■. .1 ti i.l & re. VI "h l e . _

,-e *6 rt: it

RlbSisn t rash TOWELING at 6d per yard,
1 1-4 4 10 I 4 nam»»», from Is 9d,
10 1-4 « 13 1-4 WliM« i'oc.tTSKPasr* ao t Toit-xv 

Qcilis, (ton- lOi eaih.
Also —A lot cf sup.iior Linen Towtita, in fin: 

draper, and hnclebcck (vit, cheap)
Very mperior White 1 otc-.n» on haed

LU '.ASU BILLING 
Loanoa , of

Oyipoi tc lower ride Province Buldt.,-
Aug 9

: . 21 Cb 1er a, DlnriLca . Dyuuutoi yf 
‘J1-0.cz p in th'i Dowels,

rV'ill hi Immd efflcaci-m, in Cn, „;h, Cold, Gbolena 
Cbjlic, 1 >y-cul*:ry. lie 1 , i'u 11 iu ihe aide und 

and back. Nail wouj: ., Sore Throat, 
Toothache, and" Headache.

It quiet* or eiae, all Pehn, we:her boni Bruiao, 
“).T un, Acme Khc/na i-r... (Visnp. nr Chilb'rôi» ; 
it relieves epasm», whetuvr fr.cu 1 1:,, P-ver and 
Ague, or Cramp m ihe tit.,re , , it ha, tbe power 
of binding or reitramirig ■ r -j violent di-charge 
from tne bowel» ; It will her! ihe worst ficah wound 
in a very short time

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
1# Aperient Anti-tSilom, Diaphoretic, Umroâc, 

«t» ! Tunic; nd may be used wuh perfect *ah»ty 
ht a I times, for Dyifp; a, ifnbi khI Co»tiveu<r*«, 
Hi am* Compkin's, Sick iieadnehe, Junniiicü. 
Heartburn, Had iSrca’h, Water Uru»ii. Acid Hu n- 
acli, .*<64 Mckut'.H, and illy first of Di irlxoa 

N hose Bi ters con*i»t of a careful and pwu wr 
admixture of the best and mildest repeinUl" *»pr ». 
«ntl» toiih tbe pure expresse ! juicu of 1$liter H«u fis, 
*Mcfi from tbeir Tonic effect», wiil be f mu 1 a 
mo«t effic-tf iouri remedy for dening-rau-nt of ihe di
gestive orgn/is. »

Fellows’ Balsam of L'.vji arort
ami Colfal'oot,

lor Cough, Cold, II iGpia; </OUgk, A«1h 
aid, Bronchi us, Difhcu.ty oi Breathing, and 

ali l'uimon rj I)i«oa-ca.
Th<* nbove remu'îies are til piepircd hit'.fu!»? 

from the orig»Lar re^ip' s, ami aie guuru;':: of
nn'iform quality b toe l'rvpi ietora.

FEÏuLOWS1 &, CO.,
Feb I Foster*» C'oraer.

British fciiue More ! 
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

UAS received per “ Af, ici ’ 
of Boots and bhont

GEO. II. 8TAKK be
l*M,e»rl extra Uwuiock

Wh ch they hart cintuul y on hand.
Also—earning TWINE. Manille P fait li 
and Both» bee. No. 1 It istia BUL r KOPti.

Tie safe at toe lowest martel rate*.
Jaw 7. ta.
IV, ra line.: ,:.s.

>?•

a funh'ir j
bflOUB-

La 'les' Kid, Elasiic ‘*:de Boots (extra fine)
1 ^shmere Eli * c S‘de frum**

j “ Ki-I fc;»t*fic Milo ana Balmoral iivuti 
‘ - Li. • K d Li antic «idc Boots 

i * While 'can do do
I " Whit-K-.; vl.) do MH
; Cbiidr ti's Fuu -C ii io Bocton Boots
1 " Vtun'i. Ki k 1 .■ do
Men's Ca f vv. iin-yv . <>.»

i ** - do Lists..c -'..do do
---—IN Slot K—-

: A large variety of WyiieA Kid L C* S de an!
B?ilmo»ùi Bjots, nbetted, 1 u 4»6d 

I Men’s Ojn^re-s a .d *>a»m r.-»! Hojw 
j “ Lir-’g-iri', Çffiù Lute ;>h >u-

*■ i «il, G-fein 4«d * a* lioo'S.
We off-'i thd *bove kio-d* at very low p ic «

G»aJT' L»L« Stxsst.
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